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IT'S OFFICIALIT'S OFFICIAL
WE'VE LAUNCHED!WE'VE LAUNCHED!

The press releases have been sent out,

stations on the West Coast are beginning to

air Season 4 episodes and soon we’ll be

sharing our latest adventures with the rest

of the country. We couldn’t be more excited

to share museums large and small this

season covering topics from firefighting,

movie-making and bridge building, to the

circus world, precious gems, our military

history and much more.

Keep your eyes peeled on your local Public

Television / PBS schedules. Take a peek at

our latest trailers!our latest trailers! 

GOOD NEWSGOOD NEWS

OUT AND ABOUT...OUT AND ABOUT...

Check your bank account and get ready for

Christie’s upcoming auctionChristie’s upcoming auction that will feature

an iconic portrait of Marilyn Monroe by Andy

Warhol. Fair warning: it’s estimated to fetch

$200 million, the highest estimate recorded

for a work of art at auction. 

Museum Access Moment

http://museumaccess.com
https://museumaccess.com/season-4/
https://www.christies.com/about-us/press-archive/details?PressReleaseID=10412
https://vimeo.com/560659830
https://www.amazon.com/Museum-Access/dp/B07L522KHP


FOR KIDDOS!FOR KIDDOS!

If your kids are itching for an adventure,

how ‘bout taking them to a nearby

museum? Almost all of our beloved

museums have finally reopened. Kids can

have a blast while they learn and interact

with exhibits, animals and more! 

Who knows? You might learn something

new too! Check museum websites for

operating hours and lots of creative, family

friendly activities.

MUSEUM CHUCKLE...

Thanks for sharing Paul. What an incredible

story about one of our U.S. Navy vessels

that survived WWII and one man’s dream to

visit it one last time. 

CALLING ALL ARTISTS!

We’re ready to add some new pics of

budding artist’s and their masterpieces to

our Museum Access online galleryMuseum Access online gallery. (Pics like

this one of Miss Ava). Send us yours and

we’ll happily add them to our gallery.

Download free coloring pages from our site

or order your own Museum Access ColoringMuseum Access Coloring

BookBook filled with fun pictures, activities and

behind-the-scenes pics.

Artists of all ages are welcome!

Send to: info@museumaccess.cominfo@museumaccess.com

https://museumaccess.com/coloring-pages/
https://museumaccess.com/coloring-pages/
mailto:info@museumaccess.com


Behind-the-Scenes:Behind-the-Scenes:
McCormick Bridgehouse andMcCormick Bridgehouse and

Chicago River MuseumChicago River Museum

“As many times as I’ve crossed the Chicago River
through the years, I never knew that there was a
great museum located above the Chicago River
right on the famous Michigan Ave. bridge . Yep,
The McCormick Bridgehouse and Chicago RiverThe McCormick Bridgehouse and Chicago River
MuseumMuseum is actually located in one of the 4 stone
towers where Michigan Ave. meets Wacker
Drive. It was such fun not only learning about the
river itself but also the history of the movable
bridge system that connected Chicago’s North side
with the South side so many years ago.” 

Host – Leslie Mueller

Please join the Museum Access journey.Please join the Museum Access journey.

With a tax deductible donation through theWith a tax deductible donation through the

National Educational Telecommunications Association.National Educational Telecommunications Association.
(NETA 501(c)(3)

DONATEDONATE

Please like us on Facebook and be sure to follow us on Instagram.
Season 1, 2, 3 and 4 trailers are on our website now. Catch us on
your Public Television/PBS stations or anytime on Amazon Prime.

Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!
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